
Lewis & Clark Minecraft Project 

Goal: Recreate scenes from Lewis & Clark’s journey across America. 

Why: The Lewis and Clark expedition was one of the most important journeys 

ever in American History. A great way to learn about this historic expedition is to 

recreate it. 

Your Assignment: Using Minecraft Education Edition (see the FAQs below if you 

don’t have it) travel through the American West as it was in 1804-1805. 

Along the way, stop at various points to build a scene of an event that happened 

on Lewis & Clark’s journey.  

Show it off: When you are done, use the camera in Minecraft Education Edition to 

take photos of your builds and export a portfolio. Share the portfolio with Mr. 

Yates and Ms. Garcia, we want to see what you’ve built! 

Due Dates: This is an on-going project throughout April and May. Take your time 

and have fun building! 

Get started with these links: 

Intro Video – A video overview of the project and a sneak peek at the world. 

Lewis and Clark Minecraft World – Here is where you will build. Download this 

world and import it using Minecraft Education Edition (it will NOT work with any 

other version of Minecraft). 

Lewis and Clark Resources – all the info you will need to help you build accurate 

scenes from the journey. Check it out! 

Got questions? Read these FAQs first: 

How will I know what to build? 

There are NPC guides along the way to tell you what you should build, plus there’s 

Lewis and Clark Resources which has plenty of details for you. 

How do I get Minecraft Education Edition and does it cost money? 

https://youtu.be/wpnPtT9JCdM
https://pusd11net-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/ryates_pusd11_net/EeNXGcqcioFAgGZOmgLfMH0BJAuwl4atpQA27LjMY0U-wg?e=PGYPn9
https://classroomweb.pusd11.net/sites/ryates/Fourth%20Quarter%20Assignments/Lewis%20and%20Clark%20Minecraft%20Project/Lewis%20and%20Clark%20Resources.pdf
https://classroomweb.pusd11.net/sites/ryates/Fourth%20Quarter%20Assignments/Lewis%20and%20Clark%20Minecraft%20Project/Lewis%20and%20Clark%20Resources.pdf


Minecraft Education Edition is FREE for every PUSD student. You can download it 

at https://education.minecraft.net/get-started/download/ 

 

 

I don’t have Minecraft Education Edition, can I still do this project? 

Yes, you can! You can recreate scenes from the Lewis and Clark journey in many 

other ways. Here are some suggestions: 

• Build a diorama. 

• Make a comic book. 

• Paint pictures or create a poster. 

• Build in another version of Minecraft. 

• Make a stop motion movie. 

• Other ideas? Let Mr. Yates know… 

If you do decide to do another option, don’t forget to share what you create with 

Mr. Yates and Ms. Garcia. 
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